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KEEP HANDS OFFMISTAKEN
theso four cases was to apply as well
to every other case under that par-
ticular head. All evidence introduc-
ed applied to cuch of the four cases
as far as such evidence was appli-
cable.

The case attracted much tion.
locally, and the outcome is hailed
with delight by the property owners
effected. Attorney C. S. Jackson rep

XO'I'IC'H TO KI.KS.

All members of the Hoseburn
lodge of Klks are requested to
meet at the Elks' temple to- -

morrow morniiit; at 9: HO

o'clock to attend the funeral
of the late brother, T. J. Kear- -

ney. Services will be conduct- -

ed at. the Hoseburn undertak- -

inn parlors, interment follow- -

itm at the Odd Fellows' com- -

etery.

A turn the air craft tlp(od over,
throwing Kelly out. and lie plunged
to the earili. striking on his head,
ilearli beit.i; Instaneous.

ALL 1 KIOADINKSS.
,

With the advent of today'sbeautiful weather, tho citizens
of Kosehurg are busy today doe- -
orating and otherwise a r rang- -
ing for the Third Annual
Strawberry Festival and Koso
Show which opens tomorrow
morning. Mayor Haynes has
issued instructions relative to
cleaning tho streets, and hopes '
to have them in excellent con- -
dition upon the arrival of tho
Portland visitors tomorrow
morning. The special train
transporting the Portland con- -
tingent leaves tho metropolisat 11 o'clock tonight, and will
arrive here at promptly 7
o'clock tomorrow morning. Tho
party will be met by u com- -
milteo of local business men
an escorted to the McCluHou
hotel where they will partake
of breakfast: Later, they will
be driven through tho orchard
districts north of town, return- -
lag here about noon. In tho
afternoon tho visitors will bo
given an opportunity to wit- -
uess the various parades as
well as call upon the business
men of Kosehurg nnd vicinity.The day's fesiivities will closo
with a reception at the Rose- -

burg Commercial Club 'rooms.

Powers Send President Taft a
Gentle Hint

INTERVENTION TALK STOPPED

ion- of Oregon Died nt
Tori land Today ut Advanced

Age Crossed the Plains
In Pioneer Days.

(Special' to Tho Evening Xews.)
WASIMiTOX. May 10- .- presidentTalt's disinclination to interfere in

the Mexican situation, which has
been pu..liug politicians of late, is
thought to be explained in the state-
ment of a gentleman pretty close to
ihe administration, who said todaythat the president had been Inform-
ally invited by the powers to keephis hands off or the nM'air and let
the insurgents work out their own
salvation. For this very good and
sulllclent reason Mr. Taft's talk of
intervention has ceased altogether,
and also particularly since congress
has on two or three occasions taken
the matter up juid tho people of
the country were found to he decid-
edly again.t any meddling In the
matter. It has not neen learned how
strong the hint of the powers was
nit. but it is understood that Eng-

land, France. Germany, Italy and
Spain sent in requests for no Inter-
ference,

Desert Agu I'rieta,
DOCGI.AS, May lt. Tho entire

federal force stationed at Agua Pii- -

beginnlng May 22, !t I I at o'clock
a. m. And said term of court is
hereby appointed for the transac-
tion of any business i hat might he
t ransact ed by a term of said conn
appointed by law.

"It. is further ordered that this
ordef he entered In the Journal of
said court as of this date.

"C. V. GANTKNUKIN.
"Judge of Hie Circuit Court of th

Stale of Oregon for Douglas
County."

Federal Troops Fled from the
Town This Morning

FIRE AND SHOT BRINCS RUIN

Ffrtrruls Mndi- - Ijist Slaiul in llif Hull

ItillK mill l'ulilii' llliilililili
Ki'lH'ls Kiioumlt'r Kyiiu-nii- tf

nt Hons'.

(Siictint tu The EviMiina News.)
KL PASO. .May K. Afu-- tliiht-in- g

all niRlu Ions iiiiiuUK tho Clam-

ing liullilins of t he rity. the insiir-raito- s

raptured the place at 10: 3t'

this morains!. At iluyllulil Ore.i--

a'nl Villa heading l.r.tm men

i fite attai k mi the federals whu

hail been able to maintain their
behind harriracles ami in the

public buildings, and havins pleiux
i.f ammunition, they kept up the
fidht in the hone thai they minht
he able to maintain Navarro's dec-

laration that he would not surrend-
er. The rebels, feariui: reiuforee-n.eut- s

mtnlit eonie to the federal.--,

pushed the rmhtinu to ll success! ill

finish at an early hour.
In the bull rins and at the cathe-

dral and jail the federals put up
the last stroiiK resistance to the reb-

el force, and at the school house
th'i bestirs encountered a mine
that exploded with terriffic force and
produced a panic anionu the rebels
for a few minutes. The Blanco di-

vision, alter liiiishinsi the iail
the federals intrenched in

the Catholic church and killed every
one in the huiUliu- -. KolNiwiim
Navarro's retreat from Juarez to-

ward nauche the rebels run up the
flaB as a 'signal of vic-

tory. All the prisoners in the jail
were released and the structure
burned.

llerinosilla I'ulN.
ilOl'C'.l.AS. Ariz.. May 10 - Alter

three days' tlKliiinu. Ilerinoslllo. the
capitol of the slate of Sonora. which

has been held by the federals, was
captured by rebel troops.

liinl Jinn Killed.
'KAN ANTONIO. May lu.

JO. M. Kelly, of the :!"th In-

fantry, was Instantly killed totla
while' Bivini? an aeroplane evhibiiiuii
'i he machine was speedini; uluili; ai
a heiuht of r0 feet, and in niaklni;

i'l!V
uT'SSi'Ti.-'-- ln this city Tuesday,

Mav SI. 1 ll J . to Mr. and Mi s.

Ralph I.. Russell, a I U pound
Imiv, Mr. Kesscll is the linotype
operator in The News ollice. and
whtie-w- have seen lots of "ple.it
lakes" lu our 2" yinrs of a

Hie in a print shop, we did
vol saiiveje there was a printer
in the s:;.ie capable of such a
stnnl as this.

MOT !llrKi:X DIXNEIi.

Hciilniiiiii; at 1 o'clock on
May l:l. the ladies of the

Presbyterian church will serve a
chicken dinner in the. Sunday school
room of the church. Ice cream,
cake and strawberries included. inKI

TWENTY -- EIGHT' TIMES
Ll AROUND THE WORLD r
ZfcvA '.IN A YEAR.. .0

If the driving wheels of a
passenger enpine were to fcive

the same number of revolutions
la7,rM,00 thata watch

gives in one year it would
make 2& complete circuits of
the earth.

The South Pent! Balance is so
constructed and jeweled that it
will perform this well nih in
credible nniount of work and
still last n Its journals
are of the finest tempered steel
and its bearings of the hardest
sapphire, a gem that nuthing
put aiamoua win cut.

A. 8. lll'KY.
S. I'. liispee.lur.

Uosehnrj;, .

Douglas, marched away to tho south-
west this afternoon to escape an

attack from Insurgents, and
In leaving suddenly oxpectod to Ret
away before their foea get to tho
town.

(i rover Dead.
PORTLAND, May 1 0. Lnfayotto

drover, governor of Oregon from
1S70 to, ISTT.und who then served
as Cuited Slates senator from this
state until 1SS:l, died from natural
causes at his home In this city to-

day at the ago of 88.
i rover was one of tho best known

pioneers In the West, having crossed
lh plains In the early days and wan
an active, tig tiro in tho Development
of Oregon, Hu was a lawyer by pro- -

j fessloti and was born at Itethel, Mo.,
ll .1.

CHAUNCEY CAS E!

Property Owners Successful in
Land Litigation.

LOWER COURT IS AFFIRMED

SupitMnr Co lift Holds Tlutt Iivsent
Owners of tho lropt'fly In-

volve Shall Not llr
Oistrituitcil.

An opinion of more than ordinar
importance to rhe citi.eus of Kose-bu- r

was handed down in the sup-

reme-court, nt Salem, late yester-
day, when that, tribunal affirmed the
lower court in t ho case of George H.
(.'hauncey against f. Wollenliori;.
and two hundred others. llrU'l'ly.
the court holds that the present own-
ers of property in certain sections ol
KosohurK, formerly the Aaron Kose
Donation Land Claim, shall not be
disturbed in their riht to the land.

History of th Case.
At her death in lSGil. Mrs. Itose

was the owner of 147 acres of land,
comprising what is now the central
part of tho southern half of Itose-bur-

her husband, the late Aaron
Hose, owning tho donation land
claim of 1(10 acres adjoining on the
north, where the main business sec-

tion of the city Is now located. Mrs.
Hose's holding was also a donation
claim that consisted originally of Hilt
acres, but previous to her death she
sold lit acres, part of which was plat-
ted as Flint's addition to Kosehurg.
another part is now the residence
property of Judge J. V. Hamilton.

There were l heirs to M rs.
Rose's estate. These consisted of four
brot hers, Harvey. Adrew, Moses
and David Chauneey. and seven chil-

dren six and one daughter
of the tiftli brother, then deceased.
Deciding to acquire his wife's estate
for himself alone. Mrs. Itoso's hus-

band started to buy off her heirs.
For a consideration of nearly $2on
apiece. Mr. Itose obtained quit claim
deeds from the four brothers. For
sums of $ IT each, he obtained simi-

lar relinquishments front t he niece
and four of the nephews. These
were Cha lies, Timothy, Moses and
Warren Chauneey ami Mrs. hmily
Joy. The oilier two nephews lie
was tillable to locate, hence no set-

tlement was ever made with them. Ol
t hese missing heirs, Cha pin Chaun
eey died In tho Soldiers' home at
Vouniville. Cal.. in The other.
George Chauneey. prosecuted t hi
Kosehurg lawsuit. In this ho wa.s
associated with his brut her Charles
who was also here, representing tin
interests of Chapin Chauneey as his
heir. ' jj

Laud Very Valuable.
Kncli of the two plaintiffs asked';

for a part it ion of t he property or
for judgments for t heir i merest f
hasd on t iie prt'sent vain a ions of
the land. The land involved in the
suit complied about M") lot. esti-- i

mated io be worth about $ riMi.imn,
in tin ding improvements. Had lie
brothers have been successful in the
suit, they would have been entitled!
to approximately $JU.0pij each.

At Die time the Knit was filed
about i I) roe hu mired persons were
named as defendants, making the ae- -

tion the most Important eiiilt cas.-j-

ver t ried in the c in n it con rt de
Douglas county. Of three hnndn--
defendants, quite a number relin- -

qilished their defense to tint Cob!,
Heal Instate Company, from whom
they held warranty deeds. For t

seven acres of the land involved com-- .

prised what is known as Waite's Ad-- j

dilion to the city of Kosehurg. which
.was established by the Cobb Heal;

Kstate Company after their purchase!
of the land for $15, Dim from the
estate of Aaron Kose, of which ka
F. Klce was the administrator In;
this addition is located the high
school property, valued at about
$:th.iuo. Other valuable properly
affected by tho suit was the South-- j
em I'aellie roundhouse, machine
shops, tanks, tracks and accessories;
tho Kosehurg Hrewing K- lie ('mn-- i

paiiy's plant, and some of the llne-.t- !

residences in the city.
f hisvilicutiou d Defendant.

At the time the case came up foi
hearing in the r innit con rt for
Douglas county the defendants wep.
divided Into tour classes hs IoMowk:

First Those who lodd ong- -

Inating from Aaron K aft"
wif's- (b in h.

Tho-- e who held
orig ina" ing f i ntn t he lidti.ini
of tl.e c.'ate of Aaron Ko- -.

Third - Tho.. who hold
it'ir iiat ;ng from the of aron
Ko

Fonth- - Those who H:dn d ti'i in- -

tere-- t in any of the lands tn d.

To give necessary legal tiie-- in
j e,ih of fhe four classes of c.im', and

for the furl loT purpose of brevh y.

'here were peccV-- the names of
four of the defendants coining nitl' i

hp h classification. Clfi.-,- one had .1

C. Aiken s
t two S. C. Miller, class Hi- p- C.
.1. and ias four A. Wob

resented Chauneey, while the defen
dants employed an array of counsel,
headed by Attorneys Coshow & Kice
and Fullerton & Orcutt.

The decision in the lower court
was handed down by Judge Kurnette.
of Salem, now a member of the Ore
gon Supreme Court.

ax aiuoi iii:n skssiox.

Ol' Tlic Circuit Court Is Held This
Morning.

Tho circuit court . for Douglas
county convened in an adjourned
session of the Jatuiarv term of the
ci mil, court this morning wit h

Judge C. I. Gantenhein. of Portland.,
on the bench. The session was nec- -

sitated on account of the newly
enacted law, changing the dates of
holding circuit court in Dougias
county, which becomes effective on
Saturday, May JH.

Through the order entered by
Judge Uantenbein a regular term of
the circuit court will convene on
Monday morning. May a 2. fid low-

ing Saturday, May 20, upon which
date the new law becomes In ef-

fect. As a result of t he new law
the jury empanelled for the May
term will be excused on Saturday
evening, May 20, as will the grand
jury which will lie drawn next Mon-

day morning. Another list of jury-
men will he summoned to appear
for duty on Monday. May 22, and
serve during the renin in tier of the
trm.

Following is the order entered by
Judge (iantenbeiu, providing for the
emilar term of court on .tioudav.

May 22:
"It. appearing to the presiding

judge of the circuit court of the stale
of Oregon for Douglas county, that
Hon. J. V. Haiuillou, the judge of
the circuit court of the slate of Ore-
gon in and for Douglas county, had
by mi order regularly made,

a term of said court to be
begun and held on :douday. May 22.
I'M), and it. further appearing to
the undersigned .nidge of ihe court,
that for fhe proper despatch of the
business now pending before said
court it is necessary to appoint, a

term itierefor.
"It is therefore ordered on this

tilth day id May, being a

day of the January, I !' term of
said Court, that a term of said court
be held at the usual place of fhe
sitting of said court, At the
county courthouse lu ihe city of
Kosehurg. Douglas count y, Oregon.

WINDOW

SPECIAL

Trimmed and
Tailored Hats

Ladies' Suits

REDUCED

Special on

NEW DRESSES

Just Arrived
Marquisette, Foulard

Pongee and Swiss Mull

Jas. A. Perry
Millinery and Ladies'

Toggery

Clothes That Compliment You iSiPik mm
--Wt'S

' S ;TW'4''..'i "'S KifiSf Ph
Mmmiw' i Am X:mV--

- o V- f'j,!illj

If a coat collar is low liPliind. '
you can pull it up a huiulrvd
times a d:ty, hut ft will still
always he down. It your vst
is too short it wiil jilways

regardless of how yoo try
to koop down, 'lino u'.if"
und '"downs" havi no phnv in

madf to lit yon. Hatili's
Toi;i;ory clothes aco hand tai!- - '

ort'd, will nhsfdnicly k;-

t iicir shiipo and
made t tit vour moanre a :t

cvi.'iy suit kopL pres-'-

fur you. He-r- are soan' of tlM

P'i'Miii.s why llarth's TorPiy
(vothes are making I'u.'i.tU and
jieniiiiiii'lit custonit"'. M' ':.'.ie
we ::ive you all the:-.- - arid

'many moro clothing ln'i:,'ti;s
!on't the idea that Harth s

Tot;i;e!y clothes cost more.
They are less in price than
any Ftorc in Uos.'hurir wli.--

vaiuo is considered. Sninds
like strons lunsmme hut we
can prov it to jou. Another
thins that will make it easy
to make your sidoctton here
is our larixe and complete as-

sortment of dependahlc
all new and "

minute. Ilemoniher if c

?ooH wroni;. your money
back every time.

Harth's Toggery

ho.mi: OK l!l'.('..l. SHOKS.

s that MatchKug

HOTEL

The main requirement in the decor-
ation of your room is the harmony ot the
paper, the furniture and the painting.

The prevailing style ot decorations
around here are known to us, consequentl-
y, in the new stock of rugs that we have

just received you can be absolutely certain
of finding what you want, a beautiful rug
that will harmonize and look elegant, the
prices are also made to fit your pocket.
Come be convinced even if you don't buy

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.

THE GRAND
Cass Street, Cor. Rose. Fred Schwartz. Proprietor

FIRSTCLASSMN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

New HuilJing, New I'liriiisliinRS an.l Furniiur... Steam U .1 Throughout
and Cold WiWer ii Kv"? Uom.

Il'iuins r"c, 7.".c and $l.'f)

ROOMS WITH BATH IF DESIRED

Centrally Located in Business District Kosehurg, OregonComplete House Furnishers

TVT vr..i. Per YardCarnival


